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SCENE A'I' 'I'AIIITI. 
of this tabernacle were dissolved 

• but it has been 
and itlt, 

Cirbt 911bbat~ 1\.tcot~tt'. 
wliich'I have long desired, 1 but hesitated t~ 
claim, ll~til he should open the door for me. 

Perhaps 1 ought to state, that in adopting 

I we do not make .Americans ofthem. 
, ' 

FORZIGN lIlISSION. 

While seek.ng retirement for devotion aliout 
dawn of day. M •. Scott heard a voice at ~o areat 
~ce from. hi. I etreat. He distinctly reco~1Zed tbe 
vOIce of prayer. It was the first time tbat he 
t~a~ 8 native on Tahiti'. shores had prayed to any 

a building of God, an !iouse not n:ade 
hands, eternal in the heavens. 

17. The Lord is our inlumtance: he shall 
jnheritance for QS. He hath 

that he that over~om~th shall 
things, and I will be his God, 

those nations who could 
logic. If the Bible be 

with which it overleaps 
Im,pa!!saltlle boundaries of race 

I ao~ici1iates among so many Idilfelreln~I' 
IS assuredly a far more ,SLlrl,tlillng In tbe extracts from Bro. Carpenter's journal, puli- We shall not intend to teach them our lan

lished last week, allUSIOn was made to the proj~t of 
Ins Idols' 

taking heathen cbildren to inBtrucl. As we wish onr guage, but to speak to them in their own; 
poople to be thoroughly mformed III regard to tbe thus avoiding some of the principal tempta-

than to lay before them, qUite f"lly. such tiODl\ and evils to which they might be ex-wants of the mISSIon, we think we cann~:t~idaO~i~:'1 
1100S as we baye upon th,s subject Tbe posed. L. M. CARPENTER. 
from Bro. Wardner, will .tate hiS own 
snbjoined from sister Carpenter W1Ulayope,n·~r'i~~~~~~:; 
their IdellS nnd plan.. Bolh letters were" 
the same time, Nov. 1st, 1848. 

Touching the same .object, we present Ihe followin" 
from Bro. Carpenter, dated Dec. 26, 1848 wbich is th~ 

Extract (rom Bro, 'Vardner'_ Letter. latest Ibe Boaid has received:- ' 
In regard fo taking children to instrnct, In regard to taking two Chinese children, 

as has been mentioned, I would say, that so we wrote some time ago, that as Mrs. W.'s 
far as I am concerned, my views in r~gard health will not warrant their taking them, 

to the instruction of the youth havel not we have concluded to take them. I thlllk 
varied. But as to taking them into our there will be no difficulty in obtaining them. 

family, oI fear Mrs. 'Wardner's health! will Bnt DB our exp'enses of late have been more 

'not warrant the un~rtaking at present, than usual, we are waiting on that account. 

though she feels particularly anxious to do At present 1 feel more inclined to take boys 
so. The cares and dut~s necessal 'y devolv- than 1 formerly did. Notwithstanding the 
ing upou bel', con~ected with the d'a)i1itating extra care they would require, it seems to 
effects of the climate, are in my judgment be the most likely means of raising up a 
quite sufficient for her slender constitution native ministry. The teachers are so power
while undergoing the influences of acclima- fully swayed by public opinion, that there is, 
t1On. Should the climate prove to be adapt- humanly speaking, less probability of their 

ed to her constitution, and her health become becoming converteu than perhaps any other 
permanently improved to a sufficient extent, class besides the mandarins. And the com

I would heartily acquiesce in the measure. man people are toO illiterate. On whom, 
It was III view pf these contingenciesl then, does the eye rest with hope; on what 
made those suggestions last spring. ,rp'I..~,.a,1 class must we depend for the future native 

ar~ other spheres in which a female can preaching 1 Upon those who are noW in 

labor With good effect, without taking upon childhood, and who can learn the tlUth so 
hel' cares which could not be dispensed much easier than those who have so much 

I error to unlearn. These considerations, to-
with if Clfcumstances reqnired. gether with some others, have rather inclined 

us to take boys, and we are only waiting for 
the means to do so. We do not like to run 
ahead of our means. We have a little more 
expense to put upon our chapel, and then if 
will be ready for day 01' evening , 

Brethren, pray for us. 

N,'r,ES OF 'I'RAVEL IN WES'I'ERN NEW YORK. 
To the EdItor of Ihe Sabbath Recorder:-

It was a still nnll solemn hoor he shall be my son. ' 
In a8 i.le or the southern r~OlI, 

And slowly the shades of niaht were swppt " 
Away hy tbe morniog bre~ze. 

IS. Those therefore which have hAH~,.".J 
we!e 8~aled with the Holy Spirit of pro 
whICh 18 the earne&t of our mheritance 

erful proof of human 
vPirR"nf"'" and stupidity. than IS.lllJil,r,dlad 

limited prevalence of even .. lClillJIU •• 
When a lonely son of BI1tain stood 

With cheek and brow of CUI e, ' 
Seekmg amid the sohtude 

A place fo~ secret prayer. 

the redemption of the purchased PO!!B8!lBBjlon; 
unto the praise of his glory. 

Dear brethren and sisters in the faith, let 
us Ipok at the things which are 1I0t seen. 1 
have named 0. few of the items of the inhe
ritance promised to the saint8: but what pBn 
can describe. what tongue can speak the 
riches of his glace through Chflst :r;sus 1 

superstitious; or. if it ,realy 
• tho:!Y!h a fable. have en:aql,en 

in!inol!f so comprehensively and val!iio\lsl~ 
, wonderful indeed must 

ill its composition; so No ear to hear in that "lent glen. 
No eye bot the eye of God' 

Yet the gJayrlBlql,-gave back n VOlCe 

As forth the wallderer trod 
They were b.oken words Ibnt met his ear, 

And u name was murmur'd tbere; 

even the infidel himself oUll!'b.t!~levertc 
rt., .... .l it but with the pr(lfOllDd.est ~""Ar"ft~'A 

'" ~11 might the apostle say (1 .Pet. 3: 5), It was Ihe name of Chmt he heard, 
And the vOIce of secret prayer. 

far too successful and sublime 
to admit a thought of scoff 

his last illness, a few IiAfnrA 

A nattve of that savage isle, 
~'rom the depths 01 hi. loll heart cried 

For mercy. for help~~~e hour of need, 
For faIth ID the Cruclli,ed. 

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, w4ich, according to his abun
dant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a 
lwely lwpe, by the resurrection of J eaus 
Christ from the dead, to an inheritance in· 
corruptible, and undefiled, anil that fadeth 
not away, reserved tn heavenfor you, who are 
kept by the power of God through faith unto 
salvation, ready to he revealed in the'last day. 

, Sir W. Scott asked 
read' to him. Mr. Lockhart hir"li,,,,iI 

And peace nnd hope were ID tl ose tones, 
So solemnly sweet tbey were, 

For He who answer. whIle yet we call. 
Had bles.ed that secret prayer, 

Tue morning daWII'd on that lonely spot; 
Bot a far more glorious dny 

Came WIth the aceenls of prayer and praIse, 
On the T ndmn's lip tbat day. 

The 6r.t' the first who had caU'd on God 
III thOBe regIOns of Satan's C81e! 

The filst wbo had breathed in his nali,e tongue 
The langnage of .ecret prayer' 
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'I'HE INHERI'I'ANCE OF 'I'HE SAINTS. 
BY' BENJAMIN' CL1RK. 

While so much IS said in these last days 

conceruing the fiches of Callforllla, I would 
call the attention of my brethren and sisters 
to the inheritance of the saints in light. 

1.. They shall have part III the first resur
rectwn; or. 

2. They shall be cllanged in a moment, in 
the twinkling of an eye. This corruptible 
must put on incorruption, and this mortal 
must put on immortality. 

b?ok he would like. "Can you 
SIT Walter,-" there is hut 
quested him to read a chapter of 
of J oh\!. When will an equal ;';'"n;,,," 

whom all the realms of ficllon 
liar as to him, say the like of 

AWEN, Erie Co., N Y. 

• 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKE'I'CHES BY MACAULEY, 
CI\ANMER.-He was at once a divine and 

1\ statesman. In his charactel of divine he 
was perfectly ready to go as far in the way 
of change as any Swiss or Scottish Reform
er. In his character of statesman, he was 
deeiIous to preserve that organization waich 
had, during many ages, admirably served 
the purpose of the bishops of Rome, an/:] 
might be expected now to serve equally 
weB the purpose of the English kinas aHd 

ed revelation, oriO'inating amlon,gja 
, 0 

B~8oClated rlth a history land a 
lelgn as those conne~tlld with 
,of the Bible from those of ,tnIHa.nc'estrv 
Sir Walter. Scott 1 Can we, h,,"oY",' 

of imagination, suppose some 
of a \lew race in Australia or 
saying the same of the Vedas nr't.hA 

• 
I WAN 'I' '1'0 GO 1IOME! 

BY atCIU.RD COE, JR. 

of their ministers. His temper and bis un' 
derstanding eminently fitted him to act as 
mediator. Saintly in his plofessions, un. 
scrupulous in his dealings, zealous for 
thing, bold in speculation, a coward and 
time-server in action, a placable enemy 
a lukewarm friend, he was in every 
qualified to arrange the terms of the ~nr"ij 

3. They shall have a body fashioned like 
unto Christ's glorious body. As we have 
bor,ne the image I)f the earthly, we shall 
also bear the image of the heavenly. Be
loved, noW are we the sons of God, and it 
doth not yet appear what we shall be; but 
we know that, when he shall appear. we 
shall lie hke him: for we shall see him 

tion between the religious and the 
enemies of Popery. -

LAuD.-His passion for ceremonies, 
reverence for holidays, vigils, and sa'CfEIO 
places. his ill-concealed dislike of the 
riage of ecclesiastics, the ar~ent and not 
together disinterested zeal with which 
asserted the claims of the clergr to the 
verence of the laity, would have made 

U I want to go home I" saith the 
Ever earnest thus 'tiS n_,tt:n~' 

,It weepeth a te.,r.,-llea'letlla 
And upward glruliceth "lcrea~iAlllg 

To its promised rest, SUlI saYJn,~, 
It I want to ~v, "w~'o 

A STEAMBOAT INI1lDRNT as he IS. 
4. We shall inllC1'lt everlasting life. For 

hinese 'dl~C~lralte,· ~n".,.IlIl!"',· 

rior of their"Mwellings, and 
ground ,~im enormous phlces )Qf p~irCli'1i1i,bl 
bow in the s~ape, 10~lf~:~::~~lf~:i!!~:'i~t:~i~~;SI 
are for ed each 11 
piece r portion in a mould 
well p essed into tRe mciul,rlS,l 
portio s are then cemelptl~d 
gether the joints are "A'"Ar."lh7iSI~ootlledLofr,. 
by the chisel, and are vA1rnillhArl.rnrl. paiintf,d 
over, {ter which they are impe~rcElptiibll~; 

.. T e designs traced upon their porcelain 
or ch'nal are very inferior, but the colors 
used by the artists who paint these designs 
are fa superior to any European coloring, 
The iVI$ion of laDor in embelliahillg ,and, 
pa.int'ng ~he china-wa.re is equal to that em
ploye in the fOI matiop of it j one traces 
fi 

I h II h' d • 1'f,,1»7 Hl gur s. anot er owers, a t Ir palDt "ln~ . 
!igur 8, lana a fourth the flowers \ Hi faet l 

ther is ~II artist for delineating, and anotber 
for painting each particular object; each. 
goes oti in one beaten track, wi\hout \ne,~ 
least cohception or attempt at improvemenY, 
or i troducing new ideas In their designs;' 
and hu~ the samel designs and figures are 
acc ratbly copied by the 8rtists of the pres
ent ~ay which were in use in the days of \ 
Conrucius. ' 

" The most remalkable ware, however, is , 
the iasing, or azure-pressed; the secret of 
its ma~ufacture has been lost. but tho~e 
spe .imens which are preservlld'ate'or ine.J 

tim bIb value, (fhe art was that oft tracingL 
fig res on qie china, which are hwieiblil.J.\l), 
til h!j vessel f is filled with liqui~. ,~S,he 
po celain is of the very thinnest description. 
sl ust as thIn as an egg·shell; it is \Jatd that 
th all plication in traciilg these 'figures was 1 

et hal and not by external painting, as in" 
or inary manufacture. and that after, Buch, 
tra iug was made, and when it became per
fe tly! dry, a thin coating was laid 'oyer it ot 
th Same paste of which the vess'el hli.d b'een 

I am noW traveling through the western 

part of !he State, of New Y ork-a 1 egion 
with which many of your readers may not 

be _acquai~~edTand I propose to give them 
a brief description of some of the principal 

cities and villages that come in my w.ay. 
ROCHESTiJR is situated on both sides of the 

Genesee River, and has a population of 

about 35,000. It is one of the handsomest 
cities in the State. Here are the Falls of 
the Genesee-the scene of Sam Patch's 

" last leap "-well worthy of a visit from the 

Christ saith, I give nnto them eternal life, 
and they shall never pel'ish. Neither can 
they die any more: fOI they are equal unto 
the angels, are the children of God, heing 
the children of the I esnrrectlOn. And there 
shall be no more death, neither sorrow nOI 
cryin~; neither shall there be any more 
for the' fotm'er things are passed away. 

5. We shall be clothed with the garments 
of salvation-with white raiment-fine linen, 
clean and white (for clean Iinell is the 
ousness of &aints)-clothed with white rnt"'"
Those who have washed their robes, 
made them white in the bioOG of the Lamb, 
shall shine fOlth as the sun in the kingdom 
of their Father-shall receive a crown of 

all object of aversion to the Puntans, even 
if he had used only legal and genteel mea~s 
for the attainment of his ends Rut his un
derstanding was Ilal'fow, and his commer~e 
with thl'l world had been small. He was by 
nature rash. irritable, quick to feel fot, his 
own dignity, slolV to sympathize with ti)e 
sufferings of others. and prone [0 the error, 
common in supel stitiOUB men, of mistaki~g 
his own peevish and mahgnant moods for 
emotions of pious :Ileal. 

It was a pleasant eVl31Hhgii 
Christian friends were ma.k.irlg 
from New Yurk to Bo,ston. 
was gliding swiftly over the IIiIIIOO'Ln surface. 
These friends were s behind 
the ladies' cabin, retired rest oftlie 
passengers. Hel e they s\nging 
familiar hymns. And the of Corona-
tion, and other popular ai)~.8~ieve·nltua,llv 

fo~mJd, and thus the painting lay lIetWeen ' 
t wt doatings of china-ware, When tlie'inter- • 
na coating became sufficiently dry, tWy,ojled 
it ver, and sbortly after placed itinainould. i 
lln~1 scraped the extorior of the veslelilB thin' 
as possible without penetrating tll'e paintipg; 
an theft baked i.t in the dvelii • b is evi:d&ut 
that if such be the mode w~ich was "dop. , 
teil, it would require the most nictn1ell.t61'i~I" 
and patient care, for which the Chinese are 
remarkable; but, although they ~"n8tantly 
endeavor to recover the exact met~oil. their" traveler. The Acqueduct across the river at 

this place is really a splendid piece of work
Just south of the city is the cele-

", .. 10<1 bl:'lti')d JJeme:tet;y, Monnt Hope. It is a very 
place for the dead, and is 

V1s,ltect by travelers and citizens. An 
to it from the city hourly 
day. There are thirty-one 

churches in Rochester-S Presbyterian, 5 

Methodist, 4 Baptist, 4 Catholic, 3 
copalian, 2 Fri~nds, 1, Free-Will Baptist, 1 
Unitarian, 1 Universalist, 1 German, and 1 
Second Advent. There are also seven 

tracted no small company 
ers and spectators. It so ihSIPlliened, 
there l'Ias among the unknown 
to the Christian singers, a s comic act-

• trials have been hitherto unavailing." , 

glory that fadeth not away. 
6. Shall see God. They shall see his face, 

and his na!l\e shall be in their foreheads: 
shall see as they are seen, and know as they 

are known. 
7. 'Snail hear joy and gladness. Shall 

hear every creature praise God and the 

Lamb. 
S. Shall have a new name, even Christ's 

new name. 
9. Shall walk with Christ in white. Shall 

walk in the light of the holy city-the New 
Jerusalem that cometh down from God out 
of heaven-pi epared as a bride adorned for 

her husband. 

PASCAL.-His intellectual power~ weI e 
such as have rarely been bestolved on any 
of the childlen of men, and the vehemence 
of the zeal which ,animated him was but too 
well proved by the cruel penances and vi
gils under which his macerated frame sank 
into an early grave. His spirit was the 
spirit of Saint Bernard; but ~he delicac~ of 
his wit, the purity, the energy,l the simplicity 
of his rhetoric, had never been equaled, ex
cept<by the great masters of Attic e!l)qtle~lce, 

BUNYAN.-Bunyan is indeed as dElcilie(i1v 
the first of allegorists, as Demosthenes 
first of orators, 01' Shakspeare the first 
matists. Other allegorists have shown 
ingenujty; but no other allegorist has 
been able to touch the heart, and to 
abstractions objects of terror, of pity, 

10. Shull eat and drink with Christ at his love. • 
THE BIBLE. 

table in his kingdom. For he will give them 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in the 
midst of the paradise of God. Yea, the 
Lamil. which is in the midst of the throue, From the Edmburgh Review. 

or. He, it seems, the purpose 
of amusing himself by a part some-
what unusual for him. So, all the glit-
vity of a staid Christian, arldressed the 
persons that had been as his Chris· 
tian friends, and' that there 
was a missionary on and ploposed 
l.hat a contribution taken up for 
him. The others remarked Ilt they should 
first have an see and hear 
him, that they claims upon 
their patronage. ; and 
though more acting Jim 
Crow, than to arranging ries for 
a sermon, he went direct Captain ann 
got permission to cabin with an 
address by the then went 
to the cabin, and required 
the card·plaYers to occupa-
tions and make 
Their obedience was in8,~~~lta)le~,US' 
versal. The miss\J)na.rl{ii'iW'IS 
young, modest 

shall feed them, and shall lead them unto The Bible, supposing it othel' than it 
living fountains of water: and God shall tends to be, presents us with a sirl!TtllA.'I'inl",-
wipe away all tears from their eyes. nomenon in the space which it 

some Baptist .m:issiiim-'-iiJllilltrlin'ter 

the actor. and thie·'I~ol4~J~ii~f. 
called upon by' he whirim·. 

11. Shall 8ing a new song, saying, Thou throughout the continued history of H""~D. 
art worthy to take the book, and to open ture. We see nothing like it; and 
seals thereof; for thou wast slain, and hast well perplex the infidel to account 
redeemed us to God by thy blood, out a Nor need his sagacity disdain to enter 
eve!y kindred, and tongue, ar.d people, and tie more deeply into its possible causea 

iog an audience 
he could do less thalq:ll:o' 

• 

nation. he is usually inclined to do. It has 
12. S~al1 speak with a loud voice, saying, given to any otT!!,:1' b'ook of religion 

J,;;';~.l'1 Worthy IS the Lamb that was slain, to receive triumph over national prejudices, and ~~1!~~:~~!r::~~~~ri~~~~~~~~:~~~{1 
power" apd riches, and' and sU'ength, itself securely in the heirt of' """"t,,,';,lnn;',-
and honor, and glory, and blessil'.... nit.)es ...... val·:yi·[ III by,Bvery ~~~;!;\~~~~~~~~~~~-f ve!,tig:~~~~t~r~!~~i~~l~~::r;!~i~l~~~~~[~~;-13 Shall be made unto \lUr" di!lcrii.iniii&1ciollS;a:dllptiilloiis; 

priests; and we shall reign on~;~~;~rt~i~~-·~~:~~~:~~!~~~~~~~G~j~!g 
saints of the 1\1ost High shall ;ake ,,";llll'1 
dom and possess the kingdom forever, even 
for ,ever and ever, The kingdom and do
minion, and the greatness of the kingdom 
under the whole heaven, shall be given. to 
the people of toa :saints of the Most High, 
whosa kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, 
and all dominions (margin, rulerB) snallserve 

and: obey him. , , 
14. Shall inherit the earth (the new 

For the promise tbat he.,should be heir ofthe 
w9r1d y.;as nQt to Aqra,ham, or ~o his see~, 

,,!>-,,:n~!I;ltbrOllgli th-e law;but through the righteous· 

wjin~ipgi9!ligl~s,;,and ~'!:lai1l'e::nllrin.be'rfo£1 D'ess,fof't'iiitD. Now tbev wlilch are offaitb the same are tbe cbildren nf Al~r-a,haill;1 
be are ye. Abraham's 



WI 

is done, 
equal the ability, La~rest~ritlg"l)re-~~~lere 

ability will the demands of any 
enterpiise, founded in propriety and justice. 

Here it may not be. amiss briefly to notice 
some things that others are doing in relation pr(lI. Iperit;y, 
to education. There was raised the past peace of our .streets, the happiness 

. homes, the pride of our pohty, are staked . ye~r,. In Massachusetts, for the beuefit upon the continuance of a contest which is Ie N ewe IS --:ery good 
~?~~~"'ji,;~ '" .. w.~;~ .'"!"" I Wilhams College, $50,000; for Amherst, 'being carried on between the elements of such matters. Hear It :_ 

$100,000; and for Harvard University, $200,- good and of evil, which are about U8 nnd "Our readers will learn wilh 
000. There was raised the past year for the within us; a!l,1 that if we falter, if we intelligence of the brut:!1 attack 

TIIB NEW VOLUI1IB. purpose of endowing a Baptist College in backwards, If we even stay where we. are, Madison of Marion County. We u 
With the 18IIt nu~/commen'l d the Sixtb Vol- W N .. r k th <>100000 we risk the 108s of all that we have gallled, the cause to have beeu this. Mr. "/-Il01l10n 11IDe of tbe Sabbath 1 er. Aa1iread annqnnced, estern ew '.I: or ,more an... , ; and all that we enjoy." -:. 

It Ie to be publt.bed un 11r tbe di:;;not'ihe Sev~nlb- for the purpose of founding the Free Mission T f h S. h th Dr. B. M. Byrne were riding 
day Bapttsl 1'l1blialling' Society.' sliort a time bas C II (B·)· C 1 N Y k he Report 0 t e oClety sows e past the plantation of Burleson. I d · the S .• d thatth B rd 0 ege aptist 1D entra ew or, bl h f103 h I ·d· nessed some inhuman tleatmellt of e .p'" Blooe I ocle.y .... asor e , e oa th $~O 000 d h M h d. est a is ment 0 new sc 00 s, provi IDg 
or:.cra8teea have not heen able to'complete all the ar· more an ", ; an teet 0 IstS are . f 0 Ii I hands by himself and his overseer, lV!ElaUOII/'S. l'IlIIaementa'they have in contempiatioll for the benefit . . $100 000 " d· U· for the accommoaatlOn 0 1 ,000 sc 0 ars, d 
of ,the paper. Tbey bave, however, directed itB en· now ralsmg , lor en owmg a m· d. h Th f h S. The brutes had actually cause a woma:n 
largement.noyou BMi Dud tbe~bave placed its man· versity at Lima, Western New York. The urlOg.t.e year. eagents 0 t e .0Clety he torn in pieces hy dogs. 

efficiency and succeS9. 
• 

) agemont, for tbe present, in bonda accastomed to tbe B . f PI· h . . d have vIsited many schools, and delivered Meadows were afterward indicted 
work. Fartlierarranllements will be made as cU:"l]m-1 apUsts 0 ennsy vama ave Just raise bl· I 120 h I h b 'd d b h G d J f h 

- ffi M "100000 " d C 11 . h S PU IC ectures; Be 00 save een at e cruelty y t e ran ury 0 t at .lances Bhall demand and opportunity 0 er. ean- 9 , to loun a 0 ege In t at tate; b- h d I h I h b and seem to have resolved rell'enge. while. tbey BoHcol from the frlends10f tho eaterpriBe a d h M h di h • d d h. Y grants; t e mo e sc 00 save eell 
apecial elrort on it. behalf. The paner iB now Ibe~lo. an teet 0 sts ave Just en owe t err ffi· I .. d d d f 1 400 They accordingly way-laid Mr. 

' d h 'f Ii ' . C II M d 'II W Pl· e Clent y malDtallJe ,an upwar so, h .d. h pertyof tbe denomination, an t e pro ta arl8lDg tom 0 ege at ea VI e, estern ennsy vama,. . . Orange Springs, as e wa! TI 109 

TEACHERS FOil THE'VEST.-The W ... " .. -., 
man of the Prairies, publiShed at tJ~lJc.algq, 
says that" Gov. Slade has just brought to, 
West twenty more young ladies as teachers 
of common schools. Ten only of the num

ber came as far as Chicagn ; the others stop
ped in 'Michigau and Indiana. They were 
composed mostly of Baptists, Congregation
alists and Methodists, one of whom was a 

converted Papist, who liad been driven from 
her paternal roof for embracing the Gospel. 
this company makes the number one hun
dred and 'thirty who ha,e come out under 
the direction of the N atiollal Education 
Society. One only out of the wn01e number 
has died, and eight only have married." 

Its publication are pledged to Ibe berievolent operatioDs b d· h f $100000 pupils received mto them, making a total of tended by a servant, felled him to the of the' denomination. No paiD) or: expense will be V onations to t e amount 0 ,. •• h . 
I d · ed ~ I"· f 50,000 received slDce t elr commencement; with a club, stabbed him ill several Bpared to make It 01 tbat tbe enommation ne Or can are on y a lew mstances 0 generous. • 

rea!l
o

l18bly de,ire. Bntin order tbat:it may accompliBh . h f d· the receipts for the year, under ;£12,000, the and left him for dead. The servant es()ap,ed 
tbe good for ",bleb it IBdeBigned, an~ whicb it i. belie.- 1D t e cause 0 e ucatlOn, even d·· alld procured assistance. Mr. Madison af-
ed to b'e capable of accomphsbing, It is neces.our. tllat in the States where the contributions were expen Itllres somethmg more. d 
ita eihll1lation, beconsiderablymcreased. Who will Un- terwards revived sufficiently to make a e-
dertalte to !,,:omote tbis object I Letealll! Local Agent made; and these examples have been ad- THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN A NTI.SLA VERY position before a magistrate, but relapsed in. 
lurvey the tield in wjnch be Ie placed, lIB! endea,·or to duced particularly to call attention to the SOCIETY held' its Anniversary on the 21st to insen$ibility, and is not expected to live. 
find in it some addhionol Bupporten, Let that it takes but a small part of the E skull was fl actured in three plal'.es, from 
look over ble congregation, and Bea if any May, at which G. W. Alexander, sq., one of which the brain protruded. By yes. 
which the P.Ilper ongb~to be read are not supplied, members of the larger denominations, to sided, and speeches were made, among terday's mail, we learn that Burleson has ael accordi~ly. Let each now on the ii d d d .... 

look abnuthlm for one ble oun an en ow an Institution lD anyone others, by Henry Clapp of Mass., and Alex- been seen in a hammock in that neighbor-
lOun as, posSible. Thus 1~~~;~~:,;~~::1~~~1 place. We need not, therefore, fear, that ander Crummell, a colored clergyman from hood, which has since been carefully guardand economically done, and our 
permitted to carry ita week y I our numbers are insufficient for so consider- New York. ed." 
It b811 not been aCcuBtomed to go. able an enterpn.se 

• EDUVATI8lt-No. 4. 
The question concerning the cost of found

ing,and endowing an institution such BB is 
now contemplated, and the ability to meet 
that cost, is entirely proper. It is in vain to 
organize an institution, 'invol~e it heavily in 
debt, let it drag ~ut a few years of sickly 
existence, and then fail for la,ck nt' fundi! to 
support it. Property must be invested in 
8uch an enterprise, also, not as one invests 
money in railroad stock, bank stock, or other 
speculations, in which the prime object is to 
gain a large percentage, but for the purpose 
of doing good, blessing the world, and hon
oring God. It was necessary! to make this 
last observation, because some !laye felt them-

. The Report gave returns of the slave 
It may be well to ask, if we do not need population in various parts of the world, 

to make some efforts upon a grander scale allowing for the manumissions which had 
thau any that we have ever yet made, to taken place in the South Amflrican repub-

lics :-United States, 3,095,000; Brazil, 3,
arouse and bring out the entire energies 250,000; Spanish colonies, 900,000; Dutch 
the denomination 1 In viewing the disad- colonies, 85,000; South American republics, 
vantages under which we have been laboring, 140,000; Aflican settlements, 30,000-show
in consequence of the comparative smallness iog a total of 7,500,000. Wah respect to 
of our numbers, and the disposition shown, the African slave trade, the Report gave the 

by tho;e more powerful than ourselves, to ~~I~;~~~o~~ct!~g~:~:; ~~~7 :o:t~~~~ e~!~~~ 
deny to us civil and religious privileges, and midd Ie passage amounting to 433,000. Since 
to crush our influence if possible, we have 1819, the mortality had swelled to the enor
sometimes felt discouraged, and have not mous number of 1,121,299. In this period 
taken as much pains to place our peculiar 117,380 negroes had been captured and 

. Ii berated by British cruisers. 
sentiments in a promment position, as the One of the resolutions threw the blame 
cause of truth might seem to demand of us, the atrocities of the system upon the bad 
and we have not as yet enlisted the sympa- faith of the governments of Spain and 
thies of all our brethren in any schemes of Brazil, and urged upon the British Govern. 
benevolence in which we have been en- ment to insist upon the liberation from 

slavery of all Africans constituted slaves 
gaged. contrary til the faith of treaties. The re-

It should be added, in conclusion, that an solution deprecated the attempt to put down 
effort of such vast consideration to the the trade in men by means of armed cruisers, 
nomination as the organization of a Theo- and called upon the government to exclude 
logical School, should be managed with the the productions of these faithless States from 

the British markets. greatest prudence. There should be no 
• 

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ON SLAVERY. 

AN EDITOR'S EXPERIENVI! AND ADVICE. 
Rev. H. A. Graves, formerly editor of the 

Christian Reflector-a station \\ohich he filled 
with great honor to himself and profit to tbe 
Baptist denomination-is flOW residing in 
one of the West India Islands, to which he 
resorted on account of impaired health. In 
a recent letter to his successor in the edito
rial chair, he makes the following judicious 
remarks upon his own labors and the labors 
of editors generally, If newspaper readers 
had just notions of the amount of labor re
quired to condense and re-write as well as 
to originate articles, they would be slower to 
complain and more ready to commend :_ , 

"I cannot think of you without thinking 
of the past; or of those scenes in the past, 
• quorum magna pars fui.' And I must say, 
there is Borne pleasure in the retrospect, 
though the labor was severe, and too much, 
indeed, for my weak body. It is Marryatt, 
I think, \\ ho says of the editor: • His task is 
most enormous. It is 1I0t the writing of tbe 
leading article itselF, but the obligati?u 

selfish purpose to subserve in the selection of 
a location, in the erection of buildings, 01' in 
the appointment of professors. The man
agement of the whole matter should be 
placed in the hands of men, whose age, ex 
perience, and wisdom, shall entitle them to 
th e fullest confdence of all their brethren. 

wlite that article every week, whethe.r, in
clined or not, in sickness or health, in ~fHic
tion, disease of mind, winter and summer, 

While the General Assembly of the Pres. year after year, tied down to the 
byterian Church (new school) was in session, maining in one spot. It is something 

walking a thousand hours.' This is a 
we gave some aCllount of the discussion deSCription, and yet it is hardly com 
which arose on the subject of slavery, and Editing i3 something more tban a l'e,;n\,.r 
copied one of the memorials presented on exercise of the mind's best enel'gies; 
that occasion. After considerable talk, is a vast deal of drudgery connected 

h which requires scarcely less cOllce'ntl*i'on w ole malter was referred to a special d 1 
of mind than the lqa ing artic es. 

mittee, That committee made a re[)orU weeks previous to my first u",p .. ~ .• u •. " 
upon memorials from four synods, LUJlnt"'" West Indies, when 1 was actu 
presbyteries, one church, and one individual, walk to the office from incre .... eu U'1"JU' 

all asking the fl·eeing of tbe chul'ch from all ty, one number of the 

, 
• , 

RELIGION IN CONNEC'tICUT.-A correspon
dent of the Puritan Recorder says, that the 
churches, Congregational, of that State were 

never in a belter co~dition as a general 
thing, more sound in ~he faith, more har
mon.ious, more prosper+us , than at the pre
sent period. Last yea~ revivals of religion 
were officially reported to the General As. 

I 
sociation, as having eXjisted in more than 
thirty parishes; and the number added to 
the churches, on profeJsion of their faitll, 
was between eight and nine hundred. This 
year there have been numerous revivals in 
different parts of the State. 

PROSPECTS AMONG THE JEws.-At its re
cent Anniversary, the London Society for 
promoting Christianity among the Jews re
ported a prosperous and useful condition of 
its affairs. Receipts o£57,343. At this 
meeting, the Rev. Hugh Stowell remarked, 

I 
that in Rome, so great Was the i1esire to read 
the Scriptures, that thejJ"ews were purchas. 
ing large numbers of Billies, and conveying 
them tCl Rome as articles of merchandise. 

• 

These mere hints on the subject of educa
tion, have been thrown out, at this time, not 
because they are peculiar, or new, but be. 
cause it is believed that the time has come 
for action. Let a full and free interchange 
of sentiments upon this subject take place 
among our brethren, aI1d the period may contained from seven to • , 

participation in the sin of slavery, one pres· my single pen. Now .",.rc'jlV, D£A1'H OF A POET.-Rbv. W. B. Tappan, 
be distant, when the cherished hope, that 
people may have a College and Theological 
Seminary of their own, shall be realized. 
That Heaven may prosper the undertaking, 
is the earnest prayer of OBSERVER. 

• 
STATISTICS 011 BRITISH BENIlVOLIlNCB. 

From" Notes of the May Meetings," by 
the English correspondent of the Independ
ent, we obtain the following additional sta
tistics of benevolent ~ocieties in Great 
BriLai~ :-11 

bytery even threatening secession, unless one-half of this wa.~ properly the Christian poet whos&:name is associated 
snmething was done for that purpose. The the CON"ENSING and RE-WRITING oj·li1Jt!?tlil!ffnlCe.' with some of our most familiar hymns, lias 
report was quite an able one, recommending from both correspondence been called to that .. pea~eful rest" which 
that the action oC all former Presbyterian press, required as allose was so often the theme of!~is song. He died 

ttguing mentnl f!ifort, as the 1JW7e 971'gtl~alla1lla 
Assemblies be reiterated; and from the ex- spirited articles. But I did too at Needham, Mass., on !hEi 18th of Jnne, of 
tracts they made from the Minutes on the By such exertions, ~o cholera, after an illness o£ eleven hourS. At 
subject, they educed the following proposi- (indeed I had no 'mt,) and the time of his deatb, he was a General 
tion9, which they recommended to the adop- too, I periled my life. Do not, Agent of the American Sunday ~cllOOI'1 
tion of the Assembly:_ unner any pressure, follow Union. 

ample. You can not avoid, at __ .. _,,_ RA'VAI'O 
1st. The right of man to civil liberty. taxation of your enelgies; but 
2d, Slavery is unrighteous, and opposel11 member your health as well as 

to the interests of all concerned in it. I trust YOUI· thousands 
3d. The duty of Christians to use all the assiduity they encourage, as 

righteous endeavors to effect the extirpation they are largely benefited by its 
of the evil. I 

4th. Enjoining upon Christians to abstain • 
from buying and selling slaves. undue severi· THE WISCONSIN LICENSE LAW.-.,... ... 
ty to them, or the separation of members ders are already familiar with the '''''Ull", 
fa~:~~sT?e ~::tbl: ~~::~ of no members features of that very stringent !aw !adoplted 
of the church participating in the evils allud. in Wisconsin against selling int,oxi'qatling 
ed to, but if there are any, the attention of quors. We learn from a 
the proper church judicatories is called to that the subject is considerably !ll!~tl!te(] 
the same. throughout that State. Meetings 

This report was received with general held to sustain the law, and nttle •. R; 

fa~or, but while a motion for its ad,opl;ioll.1 demn it. Some of the press are 
was under consideration, one of the mem- favor and others in opposition to 
bers proposed a substitute, to the effect that 80me regard ehe l~w as just the 

" slavery is a great sin before God and man, ed to stay tbe tide of intemperance '1eI1l8~IQlfd 
and should be treated by the church in the the land, others consider it as 

ESltalllislie,dl same way as other I gross immoralities." wrong in principle, but as alto~retiher 
The substitute was debated Cor a long time, vague in its provi8ions. Tbe.v .... ," 
but it was nnally lost, and the original re- atertown (Wisconsin) Chronicle 

p~wa8 adopted by aJarge majoiily. "For ourselve8, welthink Ih4apiritl\:ilple 

well enougb, but our fears 
lQo~far in, adY8Qcil of, publicrqp,iDiIDn'; 

The mOBt thorough temperance 
'.M;~1t'1 Union could not havel 88~ecLa strOIlI~er 

iu principle than this, and to enlorce;il W'OUlld 
require the' whole, moral·.:iDtlU,enc:ejnf, ilnv 
community.· The ,people of :iWiIlClolislin,~r'e 
particularly noted for their .u''''.'~l.t:eriilnelr.' 
ance, and our convictions ~lIrla:tlnal~~~~le 
canlJpt be sustained by our people." 

If .. j ( • ' j 



In New YOI'i, tbe,j'1l1101(~ra 
Ii little during -tll'A'n,dl' 

ing is a su~,":1~rl ~f and 
ported by the :SoaTd of Health: 

" l" I 10 TW!sdav, Jone 19, 41 caseg, l' deaths, 
" 'J 20, 30 .. ~ .. Wtldneldiiy, :: 21,26 .. 14 

Thadd'ay, "n2 38 " 16 ," 
Frid.'!, .. , 21 ' 
Sa u 23, 40 It , " 

lornay, .. 24, 38 •• 21 l" 

Bonday. "25, 47 .. 25 i" 
Monday, I 

Total 260" 122 I" !J 

Tbll number of cases reported for tho 
week ending on Sunday, June 18tb, was 212, 

and of deatbs 100. 
From nearly every aection of the country 

vie bear reports of cholera, so lhaG I is 
very little chance to run away from it. At 

New Orleans there is le~s of 
noW, than then' has been for 80me 
At St. Louis, and all along tho . 

GINERH11NTELLIGENCE, 

/ 

FROM OREGON CITY.-The editor of ~he 
N. Y.:Tribu'lie has \Jeen f~vored by Theoph
ilua Batesl Esq., witb the perulal.of an in
teresting letter from his sister, now resident 
in Oregon City, dated Feb. 20. She says 

J the di!covery of tbe gold mines in 
V8,)U!>rnla has entirely changed the aspect 
of things in Oregon. The rich lands are 
now almost deserted and valueless, or are 
aold for almost nothing, or in exchange for icians. 
pack.mules to carry the inhabitants to Cali· 
fornia-" some to clig their fottunes, others 
to dig their graves." Some return with for· 

Halifax papers of JUDe 18 say that 
fires al'e prevailing in thll adjacent w(),od •• 

. . • . ' tunes, gamble till all is lost, then return to 
It himself, and placmg the wagon In the direct dig for more! She says the condition of the 
course of the engine. In the twinkling of of Oregon is to suffer much from the 
an ~ye all was overj the wagon was dashed to California, as whole families 
by tbe cowcatcher I Into a thousand_ frag. re departing for the mines. There is a 
ments, and the man at first couM' not be of thll country being dllsllrted and 
found. Whe'~ he was discovered, hll was in the spring, (Jast,) and tbere 
found seated perfectly erect in thll seat apprebensions of Indian de pre· 
the wagon, which was lodged upon the box datipns. When tbe Indians get rnm, they 
on wbich thll cylinder of the engine rests, in fre~u tly threaten to exterminate the whites, 
a perfectly natural position, just as if he had an e absence of the lDen embolden them 
placed himself there for a ride. The cylin. in t Bse threats. Provisions are very high 

The city is 80 full of tbat the sun 
invisiQle; the beat is m(J)st iilltmlle; vesselill 
cannot move out of the harbor 
town, N. B. The courta adjourned 
sequence of the great' darkness 'n~ .• v~m;"u 

By the English papers we learn that 
other explosion took }>Iacll in the mines 
Newcastle on the Tyne on the 5th inBt., 
which thirty three persons lost tbeir 
There were over opa hundred persons in 
mines at the time. 

tinues to rage. A telegraphic dispatch. 
dated at Cincinnati, June 22, says: The 
cholera is rapidly on the increase in our 
city, and 54 interments of del\ths br that dis· 
ease have been made to·day. Frpm other 

di~ales the interments were ~ poe 
ce e~er~ made no report. AIt~o~ the 
deaths from choler'a bave lately been con· 
~ea to the lower classes, it has not assumed 

der head of thll engine was stove in aphen· in California-vessels press to and from The Poughkeepsie Journal publishes 
cally, a diameter ohome six inches. The California withont stopping. Many fear a call for a State Convention of Editors, to 
man opened his eyes, hut be was famine unless the Boil is cultivated. Even held at Syracuse on the 19th of Septelmi)er. 
and the breatb knocked out of hi1l body in the Sandwich Islands, whence the The principal object stated in lhe call, 
the blow; without doubt, too, the fright sugal' market is supplied, the sugar planta. restoration of the law of 1845, granting 
the accident took away his senses. Not tions are deserted for gold digging. The circulation to newspapers for thirty 
limb was broken, nor a drop of his blood climate, she 8ays, is delightful. They havll from the place of publication. 
spilt. His house was on a beight some eigbth ~~ a .little snow, and some 81eigh'riding, On the 23d of Ma tme stiill ....... r C 
of a mile distant, and his appalled wife and which IS unusual for that country. Most of '\'eel t Ha ';h d"i; elro 
daughter were witnesses of the accident. the people of California are from the West· "y\ .ta b' va?a, ltn hreed avd• s rdom 
The latter, with heart· rending screams, ran ern States. uC"I adn_, rlDgI~g wo hUD re an , .... '.ntv. 
to the IIpOt. The passengers bore the man one n lans, ta en at t e capture 0 

al more general form, and severrl of our 
I I~ost respectahle citizens have fallen victims. 

back, helpless but not lifeless to that home f lar, ,(0 be sold as slaves in Cuba. This THE SLAVE TRADE,-A correspondent 0 . ~ d' fi 1 . I 

he had J' ust left, so full of strengtb and life. IDlamOUS- Isgrace u to a natIOn Jerrold's News makes the following state· b' '1' d d b I 
Some spirits were applied, chafing was or. to II ClVI Ize j an we are sorry t at ment: .. Peoplll of all nations participate in A' h Id b fi d fi h • "I 
dered, the man placed in a cunent of air, f mencans s ou e oun g tIDg lor I the profits of slavery; a great part 0 the 1 h h 't' 
and the physician sent for. The groans of bl E peop e w 0 countenance suc atroci les. I 

I • 

h I THE CALIFORNIA N~W8. . brokering is conducted by respecta eng· I 
the sufferer became londer and louder, in lzsh lU)1u/J8; and indeed English people, The Court of Appeals of South C81'0'l1n:a. lli The. steamship Cresent City, which left 

~ Chagtes on the 4th inst., arrive!! at New 
I York on the 23d. She brought ;the mails, 

proportion as he recovered his bread!, and after sojourning long in Brazil, feel as little have affirmed the judgment of the T n~"rilll' 
he died shortly arterwards. The horse was repugnance to the business as Spaniards or Court against James Brown, convicted: 
uninjured. Portuguese. Engli&h Ilngineers build steam· "negro stealing," and he has received 

pas8engers, and gold dust, which ~am~ fro~ 
San Francisco by 'the steamers Cahforma NEW KIND OF FE;VER.-A strange disease 
and Oregon. Of the latter article, she had has recently appeared in Baltimore. The 

ers for the trade, and then go ill them as first tence at' death, to be executed on the I 

drivers. One of those vessels in May last of July. 

1 Ii I d d Physicians of the Alms.house, where most 
on board 8S freight nellr y ve lun re thll cases have occUired, say that it is a high. 
thousand dollars' worth, and a large amount ly malignant Typhus fever, modified by 
belonging to passengers. climate, infectious in its character, but ac

All accounts agree, that there is abund. companied, in a large majority of esses, .by 
pn'tellsejaundice, in this respect resembhng 

ance of gold in California, and that it IS Typhus Icterodes of systematic writers. It 
%ard work to collect it-as hard:work, says has has come to us only in the past week, 
one writer, as that of .. the Iri~}lman whn during which time forty-ailt cases liaye been 

carries the hod, or the paver whi> paves the admitted, and of these the very largest por· 
tion of twenty have proved fatal; the reo 

street,1' Thosll who are willing to work mninder are slill under treatment. It has 
tHat 'Nay, and" have good luck," can heap been brought alike from every portion of 
up the shining dust pretty fast. But living the city, and as yet has only occurred among 
of Bny kind is very deat; and as to what the free blacks. Thus far it has been much 

... more grave among males than females, 
would be c~l1ed comfortable hvmg, It can owing probably to differences. o~ habits and 
scarcely be obtained at any price. occupation. The large majority of cases 

The N. Y. Tribune publishes a letter from have been fatal between .the third Bnd 
. seventh daYI and in somll instances they 

the artist, S, S. Osgood, which gives, proba. bave died a few minutes BrIer admission, and 
bly, all pretty true picture of tpe state of three days from the date of &eizure. This 
afFaire at the diggings, on the South Fork of disease is by no means confined to the worth· 
Rio Americano. He says that there one les8 and 'abandoned, as stated in several of 
can board and lodge in a room where every the daily papers, but has, on the contrary, 
inch is covered with' human flesh, at seven frequently happened in individuals of tem· 

parate and industrious habits, whosll meaus 
dollars a day; salt pork and beef is $1 50 are adequate to provid.e them with whole· 
per pound; flour 50 cents per pound. At a some food Bnd sufficient clothing. 
place 15 miles from him, prices are twice as strong and healthy women, residents of the 
high. He washes his own clothes, alld thus house, and employed as nurses, have 

the infection and died. 
saves $24 a dozen. Old newspapers, before ' ' 
the first of February" are worth 50 cents 
each; later than that $1 ; red fl~nnel shitts 
$16. Champaigne $10 per bottlll. Cheese 
$3 per pound.' Gambling and drinking 
abound, and a large part of the miners dig 
gold a while, and then loaf and gam hIe till 
it is all gone, after. which tbey go to work, 
to get the means of gambling ,and drinking 

more. 

THE N&WS FROM 1I!R,PE, 
Since our last, the steamship America 

arrived, bringing seven days later news from 

Europe. 
I 

In England, the crops are reported as be· 
ing most promising. Th~ same is said 
crops throughout France. But from Ireland 

, thel'e at'e reports of disease iq the, growing 
potat!l, Ilspecially in the vicinity of Dublin. 

" ! 
The whole o( the "Western jProvinces 

Ireland,rl.re reptesente~ ~s"in. ~he moat de· 
plorable condition. Society is, utterly 

or~aiiiiea. 

year succeeded in landing, a little to the The Q.ueen of England has co:nstitu~ed 
notth of Rio, 1,100 negroes-a cargo worth Rupert's.land, in North America, to 
from £25,000 to £30,000. This would have Bishop's see and diocese, to be called 
bought the ship and all she canied out for Bishopric of Rupert's-Iand, and aPIPointEld'1 
barter five times over. An acquaintance of the Rev. David Anderson, Doctor in 111 'U, mtrv 

mine, an Anglo.American, had a little before to be ordained and consecrated 
this brought safely into po!'t, in a littlll brig, the said See. 

He, a8 commander, earned between 
£600 and £700, and his crew in proportion. The Bangor (Me.) Courier of June 
The sufferings. of thll negroes ana the creWd says that three men belonging to the nl'lVinU 
during the now necessarily protracted voy· crew of E. &; J. Marsh, were 
ages, are well known; and it is also a fact, Saturday last, by the accidental 
known to those conversant with the subject, of a boat at tbe head of Grand 
that while the horrors of the passage are in· West Branch. Their names were 
finitely enhanced by the influence of French Hutchinson. of Dover, Joseph King, of 
and English cruisers, the tradll is still sup. water, and Josiab Choate, of Calais. 
plied at the rate of 65,000 annually; and A telegraphic dispatch, dated at nUlllall()_ 
so long as thele remains a market it will bll June 22d, says: We regret to state that 
so supplied, unless, instead of employing a De Forrest, a daughter of onll of our 
few brigs and schooners, we could in reality respectable citizens, fell into the atrea 
wall in all Africa." the "Hog's Back" last evening, 

NARROW ESCAI'E.-A hack·driver at Low· 
ell, with two ladies and three children in his 
carriage, got upon the Stony Brook Rail· 
road just as the train lYas coming out of the 
city. The alarm was given, and the hack· 
driver attempted to back off from the track, 
He had almost succeeded-having got the 
carriage off, and one of tho horses nearly so, 
when the locomotive struck the nigh horsll 
and cleft him to pieces almost instantly. It 
cut him completely away from the vehicle
not injuring the other liorsll in the least. 
The escape of thll ladies and child ren from 
death was almost miraculous. The cars 
were running something like fifty miles an 
hour. 

IMPORTANT DECISION.-Much interest was 
created some time ago by the arrest of Mr. 
Kauffman, a wealthy farmer of Cumberland 
County, Penn., for giving food and assistance 
to a family of fugitive slaves, which were 
brought from Maryland or Virginia and left 
on his premises. The owner of the slaves 
brought suit, and gained, in one of the in· 
ferior ~OUl'ts, a verdict against Mr. Kauffman 
o( $2,000. An appeal was taken t~ Su preme 
Court, and on Monday, the 18th IDSt., after 
a full argument, Judge Coulter delivered 
an opinion reversing the decision of the 
lower court, on the gronnd that it was a 
matter which did not belong to State juris. 
diction, but snould have been brought in 
one of the'Federal Courts under the act 
Congress. [Phila. North American. 

drowned, together with Charles C. Adldlllll· 
ton, a young merchant, who had pl .. r' .... 11 
to save her. They were both 
the Falld. 

About four thousand letters from 
nia reached New York on the 19th 
many of them containing specimens oC 
dust. One.third of them were for nel'BOllS 
in this city. 

B~rk Ann Perry, of Salem, is to sail 
that port for San Francisco, with a crew 
about twenty, all of whom have been mas· 
ters or mates of vessels. They ship for 
twenty cents per month! 

I 
Three young men, named John Kearney, 

George Kearney, and a French boy,1rftown 
by the name of Jack, are supposed to 
been lost by the upsetting of a sail,b,oatlnear'l 
Thomaston, Maine. I 

A dispatch dated at St.' Louis, 
says: "The cholera Interments V6/lt8lrdB,v 
numbered 60, and other GlSlealses 
interments for tbe week 
night, were of cholera 439, and 
eases 76." 

A couple were lecently married in Lock
land, lind two hours after the ceremoljy tbe 
bridegroom entered on a two years' trip for 
California. I 

A clispatch dated at Cincinnati, June 19, 
says: "There were 59 cholera interments 
in this city yesterday, a~d 23 from oth~r dis· 
eases." ; 

In Philadelphia, on the 18th of Jun~, a 
mass of earth fell upon and crushed four 
workmen who were digging near it. 

Great Britain purchased, 
$70,000,000 worth of tbe agiic~llthr~l 
ducts yf this count~. 

The Northern :iltata JO~;~::'~::~~n::: 
consumed by the conflagration at 
has JUBt re·appeared, enlarged, imln'r,~veid;1 
and beautified. 

vrIBH1U5. on the 1st in8t., a son 
four years, fell out of the 
~esidelnce and was drowned. 

death from drowning 
-oc'~urrea in that city since the 

streets. 

LOlndon! lP'~tPI~t Journal of the 26th 
depreciation in the value 

nr;~,';'-~ of Railway Stocks in Great 
last three months, taking 
Railways, at $48,000,000 

This is caused by the 
dielclClsures of gross mismanage. 

nuriAl', and Inquirer has a tele· 
Q18Ipa'~Il\l from London, which states 

Gaeta announce that it is 
the Pope to- retnrn to 

uU;'U" Grand Duke of Tuscany, 
rA"AdA Bologna, where he will 

2Q'ver'Dnlent until Rome shall 
inArm,;t his retnrn to it. 

---' 
has given tr, the 

anc:aS;l:er,in trust, the sum of $4,000, 
perpetual fund, the ;nt,.l'AAt 
annually expended in the 
for the use of poor and in· 

of that city, during thll in· 

on Education in the 
presented a long report 

Normal Scbools, wherein 
to establish a State 

wh'AnAV"" the friends of ed· 
liir.,;.h a suitable building for 

school. 

named Swift was • brought 
other day, for assaulting a 

efamed his mother's charac· 
cql~si(ler'llti()Q of the circumstan· 

Swift con~iderable Ii· 
off with a fine of O.!1e cent, 

the Beston Journal,} that 
illBlPp!IU, whOle sudden deatb 

day or two since, had an 
'lJOj,UUIU on his life, the policy 
!J ....... u or three days previous 

dti,~easeJ leaves a wife and foul' 

teleg1~apl1lc dispatch dated at St. Louis, 
that late accounts ba ve been 

of disturbances be· 
CaltfGlrniia emigrants and the' In· 

a Dumber of each party were 
~hrll",,,, was still making sad IOf6Qe'J,-

amonl~~the' Numerous ~~~~~~:Eo/~~~~t~~~~~;~~rJ 



8 

::~~~~~i~::~~~~~~~~now, and 8ad; 
spells of mnglc 

spIrit clad. 
WIloIdlstthoa bave a WllDd all potent 

To I1lnme hfe'8 darkest night 1 
'T IS tha tbought that e'lIr In nature 

Darkest bours precede tbe hght. 

When tbe world, cold, dark, and selfi8h, 
Frown8 Upon the feeble flame, 

LIghted from the ton;h of geBlus, 
Wortb haa kllldled ronnd thy name, 

When thy fondeat hopes ar" bligbted, 
And tby deare'l prospects fade, 

ThInk, Db, lone one, Bcomed and 811ghted, 
Sunshine ever follows sbade 

ON THE CHOWE OF A WIFE, 
Enougb of beauty to secure affeclioo, 

-' Enollgb of .pngbtlmess to secure deJectIOn, 
or modest ddlidence to claim protectIOn, 
A dOCIle mlDd subservlenl to correction, 
Yet atored wllb seDse, w111i re .. on and affection, 
And every passion beld 10 dne snbJection, 
Just faults enough to keep her from perfectIOn. 
When such I find, l'U make her my electlOlI 

ON THE VUPleE OF A HUSBAND. 
or beauty Just enough to hear IDspectfun, 

syllable. lie was an austere man, and It was 
though by some tbat be did nOI entertain 
a very strong affection for his son All eyes 
were now Iixed on him, endeavoring to read 
hIS emotions in his countenance. 

The scrutiny, however, was in vain; his 
eye retained Its severe expreSSIOn; his brow 
the slight frown It usually WOle ; and hl9 lip 

VBE SABB:A.TH JtE€ORDER, iJUNE 28, 1849. 
which IS evaporated to a speCific gravity 
1,600, and IS then IOtimately mixed with 
given proportlons of well-washed sand .. bro
ken gramte, or other materials of dIfferent 
degrees of hardness The paste thus 

..IDTOGBIPHB, 
Mr. J. K. Tefft, of ~~'''A''lhAJ a gentlematlr cltln,grll 

of remarkable and DelrSBVell'ln,irindustry,lllld 

its haughty curl. Tn short, no outward sIgn 
indicated what was pasSIng wllhln. I lOme. 
dlately on reaching the deck, he ordered a 
marine to hand a mUSket, when, stepping aft, 
he took a dehberate aim at his Bon, at the 
same time hailing him WIth hl8 trumpet, in a 
vOIce of thunder. 

'Robert,' Cried he, 'jump over board, ur 
I'll fire at you.' The boy seemed to hesl. 
tate, and It was plaID that he was tOllerlng, 
for hIS arms weI e thrown about like one en
deavormg to balance himself. The Commo
dore raised his voice again, and in a qUIcker 
and more enet'getic tQne, cned •• Jump I tis 
your only chance for life.' The words were 
scarcely out of bis mouth, before he left the 
truck, and sprung out into tbe air. A sound 
between a shrIek and a groan burst from 
many hps 

The fatherspoke not-sighed not; Indeed, 

slltuted, artel bemg pressed mto mould,B, 
from whICh the most dehcate ImpressIOns 
are leadJly receIved, is subjected to a led 
heat m a stove or kiln,..!.>y whICh operatIOn 
the free or uncombmeu'sTllCa of the raw 
matel1als umtes With tlie excess of alkali 
eXIsting ID the solution, thus formmg a semI
VItreous compound, and lendeling the altTfi 
cial stone pelfectly insoluble. This produc
tion must evidently be adapted to a compre
hensive range of objects fOI decorallve alt 
and archItectural purposes-busts, vases, 
flooring tiles, steps, balustrades, mouldllJgs, 
capitals, shafts, and bases of columns, &c. 
Even gnndstones, and whetstones for scythes, 
have been made 

originally a Boston oy, lOe WIth a 
Sight of hIS enormous of auto. 
graphs of dlstmgulshed ch During 
Ihe last 25 years, he has thirty-Gve 
thousan.! autogl aphs. mOre dIstin-
gUIshed mdlVlduals have porlraits 
attached He has one large foho 

-contalOlng letters from signers 01 igi,ngis.ofilt:l-eclre-,iil 
the Declaration of and lin. 
other wnh letters from who Ira.mEld 
and SIgned our (JOlilSllltulticlJn.!IICCOi!:lpanilld 
WIth an engravIng of 
former book would sell 
the hammer, m London. I 

HINTS FOR FARMERS, 

wilh t'Te perusal of a letter !~~~~d~~~~::~~~~~:~~!;~~ to hIS Intende dWlfe, under lO!orhi'pSi)dy 
1776, In whICh he alludes would conceIved or 

LON(lIhiJJ[TY OF THE DAMASK ful task "-Quarterly Re" .. ", 
a document on the prflcedi ;' " 

h h lid h 
rOlse,ijUllll flOUl1dhmg at the "We repeat, that tllere un, been no such pu'ture In WIt muc con ence, M II . any mooern buok of travels. Park la uOlbl'llveror 

eventually raise our nation C vame, near Bnstol, more ndventpron" Durk~ardt I. not more Irutbful 
closes IS commuDlcatton one of the liTst powers upon mOI'e than a hundred yeal8 EOlhen not mOl'e gav or PICtureoque taalllhe hero of h

· 1742 thele was a kItchen tlte book he/ore Uo "-London Exa .... " ... 
the contlDual changes of IPca'II~Y enj:I'oalche,d on the corner of the "'l'hi. 18, we t~lUk, the mOS! eXlraOJdinnry work of 

Of candor, 8ense, and WIt, a good colleclion, 
Enongb of love for one who needs proteCtion. 
To SCOIn the words, OJ I 'U keep her IU subJectIOn," 
WIsdom to keep h1m nght m eacb dIrectIOn, 
Nor claIm 8 weaker ve.sel'slmperfecllOn 

he seemed not to bleathe For a moment 
of Intense agony, a pin might bave been 
heal d to drop 011 deck. With a rush hke 
that of a can nOll ball, the body descended 
to the water, and befote the waves closed 
over It, twenty stout fellows, among them 

CARROTS, PARSNIPS AND BEET-RQOTS -All 
grounds are 1I0t suitable for these ClOpS; fOT 
they reqUIre IlIteen IOches of good, IICh, hght 
soli, free from gl avel and atones. The e011 
should be trenched and well broken When 
the plants are up, they should be hoed to 
leave tbem elgbt or nlUe Inches apart, nor 
should a slUgle weed get leave to grow. For 
storing they ougbt nllt to be taken up until 
the fohage turllB yellow 

mason laid the the pre.~nl ago, whether WIth ~eference to fh" WOQ. British army, and their nr.,RAI"t, I derful drscove""" Itdeschliea ItsremarkanlererIfic 
SlIatan Island, and adds, saYIng, " t IS a pIty to 11011 of 0/lr early bIblical luotory, or of the !Id.n~ 
but WIthout 1Is innocence, a bush." SlDce then It courage, and per8everance ot 110 authol It II Ilri

po
,' 

reat " UUll'fe,u a profUSIOn of roses, SIble to read als work without findmg our mtn4, lib 
arl)U~ld most delIcIOUS of \ll surbed III wonder at the development of that ~1od Mr. Teffl has dOculOents si~~ned fJ'"tJiUJJt""'I.nd of Its work of IIrt, Where one of the earl~ de: 

Enghsh KtngB, from HeDlY It has climbed for yeal'B over 8cendallts <>f Noab • budt NIDeveh. and the C1ty of 
I!hoald r e'er meet WIth sncb 10 my connectIOn, 
f.et hIm Propose-I'll offen no objectIOn 

TilE ADVENTUROUS BOY, 
While the lIeet lay at a~chol, one of tbe 

most heart-thrTllmg scenes Occurred on hoard 
the Commodore's vessel, that my eyes ever 
witnessed. In addItion tOI the uBual appen. 
dages of a Bblp of war, ihele was a large 
and mischIevous monkey on board named 
Jacko,.retalUed for the amusement and dl 

• version of the shIp's Company. It was my 
watch on deck; and havllig retIred to tbe 
SIde of the vessel, I was mUslDg on Ihe beau
till11 appearance uf the lIaet, When a loud 

• and merry laugh bUI'st Upon my ear. 

several officers, had dIved from the bulwark 
Anotber short perIOd of Suspense ensued. 
The buy rose I he wad ahve' hIS arm was 
seen to move-he struck out towalds tbe 
shIp. 

In spite of tbe dIscipline of a man.of-war, 
three loud hUzzas, the outburst of unfeigned 

from the hearts of five hundred men; 
ed through the aIr, and made the welklO 

rlDg. TIll thIS moment the old Commodore 
stood unmoved. HIS face now was ashy 
pale He attempted to descend from the 
block, but hIS knees bent undel blm, he 
seemed to gasp for breath, and attempted to 

ONIONs.-The P'lllcipal art In theIr cui 
ture is to well dress the gl ound; welPde_ 
composed nght soli, a good two mch tlnck
ness all over the soli, forked Into and well 
mIxed WIth the top six IDches of mould, WIll 
be found an excellent dressmg, but It must 

with many by that monarch's wmdows, and then decltned Rehoboth, and Calah, aud Ros8en, between N'l1Oveh I E I h II d 
ordinary heIght The Slid Calah, the sam. bemg n great CIty '-(Genes,. t IU ng IS Counse ors an !staltes 10th, 11th, 8ud 12th \ erae. ) 

centUIY after centulY One now regaled With Its "We will only add, 111 conclu8l0n, that Tn the •• ""d WM .. "",d by m.d" II tlu •• ,,~.h'. ""'" ;. • ..... '"Y'. woo,," '."n.", of ... """'" .~ .. 
Enghsh noblemell He has nO~ul1ng thIrty-five lUg 80 mnch attention We cannot but con81d~r tbat 

CirCUll1lf~~lI!ce-_a buttonwood. the work of Mr Layard wTlI be found to af!'oMlDany tIle crowned heads, stllte:smell, ext!'lloi'dmnry proofs 'Of bibltcal hl,tory, .ndlof the 
of every olountry In Europe, na:rtirm extreme accurac, of the denunCIatIOns 0/ thoPJopbetA 
France Shakspeale, MIlton, f"~IJrtesq DISCOVERy._A Mr Issiah and EzekIel, a~aln.t the kmg. of A.syrla, and 
Robesplerre, Mozart, Goethe, d h of Ihe destructIOn or NlDeveh 1D PartIcular IEven 

has dlscovere t at the the colo18 and decoratIOns, 88 found ' ill the palace 01 ,f "b" •. b.~ '"b ""mnb 01".", = "" to'" ,W N~m..r ... ~ '~'" wlili ili.~ ''''''''''''' "" 
collectIOn. An inte "."u~ that the teleglaphlC hnes can Prophet EzekIel rue ClrOllmference of Nllleveh as 

k t Ih I d f h d I mentIOned by the PlOphet I0818h, was found by Mr CIUS 0 0 e a yo an dUlrin)~ia t un ar storm, without an,y La)ai'd to be extremely accU!'llte,lIhd the cOllneclioll
1 d".d ."L ,",WOO"""" .dJ"""". M """,' 1L..r ili, A.,_ -. <h. J'M w. ''-'' _~. 

On turnlllg to ascertalD the cause of sllch 
an unusual dound on the fi Igate's deck, I 
perceIved the Commodore's hltlJ Bon, whom 
the crew Dlcknamed .. httle Bob Stay," 
standmg balf way up tbe mam-hatcb ladder, 
clapPlDg hIS hands, and loolbng aloft at some 
object thllit seemed to !Dsplre hIm WIth a 
deal of glee A SIngle glance explalDed tbe 
cause of the merflment As Bob was com
Ing up from the guns deck, Jacko the 
monkey, pelCelV!Dg hIm on tbe laddel, and 
dropplOg suddenly from the l'Iggmg, leaped 
upon hIS shoulder, seIzed his eap, and run 
mng up the main top-saIl sheet, seated hIm 
self on the main-yard. 

tear open hIS vest; but 10 the attempt be 
staggered, and would bave fallen, had be not 
Leen caught by the by-standers. 

He was borne to hiS cablO, wheru the sur 
geon attendGd hIm, wbose utmost skill was 
requIred to restore hIS mlhd to Its usual 
equlhbrTty and self command, 10 whIch ha at 
last happIly succeeded. As soon as he re
covered from t~e dleadful shock, he sent for 
Bob, and had a long confidenllal conference 
with hIm, and It was noticed, when tbe little 
fellow left the cabin, he was In teals. 

stale of her husband's health nron!~lrl by expelJence IS to place a ed Th. hIStory also of the Km!!s of Assyria, a, 
llnued he, .. If he IS dead I wl8h marry sh'1rp>-p()inl;elf!stralght magnet ~Ith the south shown on the vanon. sculptures, islilghly lnli/reatmg, r 

I I b f . ' and throws great hght on the 1lJ~lIers 01 tbat IlDClent Y"."" '"~ ••• y. '" '" 0 ,."' p .. - ., ,b • .. to. "'" d ... " <b, ,..,.,,"-T .. "~" (L"'" Y,b '."~ 
tlcular admllers, but If he IS alive and well, si),telem:h of Inch from It-the other end .. Of the hl8tonc,,1 ,alneof h,. dIscoveries l/j/j hIgh ' 
pray give my compliments to hIm," TIle to be las'tetlef~to the wire, and con- elll1mate can bardly be formed "-N, .I': Recofder 
entire collectIOn of Mr. Tefft, could ~robablY nected WIth tTr'1/lTlri at each point The We call11ot doubt It WIll find 11. way mlo the 
be dIsposed of for $200,000. It IS he larg- magnet Will ""Icnar~re the electri Ity of the ot 8chol01l1' ~nd IhlDkero at ottce, ~nd We .hal/ d b f 

':' C 1\ does not prove to be one ofi thl est an eBt ID Amenca, I not In I~ World. clouds, Dht galvanIC current Will pass i't ceItlllllly 18 one orthe most u.efal Mr. W 10 Humphl eY8, J r, of S vannah, Without inteJjTlIptioln., In long hnes 
has collected a large numb"l of aluable cross hIgh nr(\iftulntOl1es, he suggests that on 
shells and I eptlles, uf whICh latte he has the top of lIi<}lTtltains there should be placed 
about two hundred vaneties. pr~C1PaIlY several 14H,glJl~lr, connected with the glound 
snakes He asserts that though th re may by posts to conduct off the elec

be well decomposed, or It Will Le too 
strong. The surface should be Viell leveled, 
the lumps well bl ulsed, and the seeds sown 
thinly and equally over.the bed This should 
be rolled IIi 01 tlodden In Bohd, and laked 
smooth and even Whel e they come up 
close together, they should be drawn by 
hand, so as to leave only one ID a place at a 
dlstallce of 6 lDehes apart, and they must be 
kept clear of weeds all thl ough theIr growth 
When the fohage begms to turn yellolV, the 
bulbs are flpe, and lOlly he hfted and left 
on the surface of tbe ground to dry out some 
of theIr mOl~ture; they should he preset ved 
m a cool, dry, all y place 

Here he sat pICkIng the tassel 01 Ills pflze 
to pieces, occaSIOnally scratching hiS SIdes, 
and chattermg, as If ID exultation at the suc 
cess of hIS mIschief Bob belDg a sprightly 
active fellow, dId not hke to lose hIS cap 
WIthout an effort to regam it. Perhaps he 
was the more strongly lDehned to make 
cbase after Jacko, from observmg me smIle 
at his phght, and heaflng the loud laugh 
Cato, a black man, who seemed lIIexpres
sively dehghted with the occurrence. 

" Ha, you rascal, Jacko," Bald the black 
man, " hab you no more reRpec' for de young 
offi'cer, den tOJlteal hiS aap 1 We brlDg yOt! 
to the gang-way, you black nigger, and glb 
you a dozen on de bare baOk for a tlef." 
The monkey looked down frQm his perch as 
if he understood the threat of the negro, and 
chattered a sort of defiance in answer 
" Ha. ha, Masda Bob, he say you mus' ketch 
him 'fore you flog him: and 'tis no easy mat
ter for a mIdshIpman in boots to ketch a 
monkey barefoot 

The cbeeks of hule Bob lOoked red, as 
he cast a look oC offended pride at Cato ; and 
springing across the deck, ID a moment he 
was half way up the riggIng. I The m()nkey 
quietly watched his motions; and When 
nearly up, suddenly put up his Own 
aDd alcended to the top cross-trees, 
quietly seating hImself, resumen his work 
picking the ta8sel. 

In this' manner, the mlschevlOUS animal 
succeeded in entICing Bob as blgh as the 
royal-mast-liead, when, saddenly spnnging 
on the I iggmg, he again descended to the 
fore-top, and runDlng out on the fore-yard, 
hung the cap on the end of Ihe gtudding saT! 
boom, where, taking bls seat, he raIsed a loud 
and exulting chatterlllg. By this time," U.~T..I 
waa completely exhauBted, and 1I0t liking 
return to the deck to be laughed at, he 

~, .. rClown On the crOSB.trees. 

IX The spectators, presuming that the boy 
would not follow the monkey, and descend 
to the deck, paid no furtlier attention tnlthAm 
I also bad turned away, and had been 
gaged some minutes. when I was SUlloenl}, 
atartled by a cry from Cato, exclaiming tliat 
.. MIlss8 Bob was on the main-truck I" :A 
cold sbudder ran through my veins as the 
word~ struck on my ears. I cast my eyes 
UP-It was 1(10 true. 

the jldventul'OuS boy, after resting a httle, 
~~' clldJbed t,lia," skY'sail-pole," and at the 
moment or my looking up, was actually 
atanding on the circular piece of wood, on 
thijJ~erl snmmit of the loftiest m~st; at a 
INi,lit 80 great that my braID turned alz~y 
"llilooked up at hIm. There we.s nothing 
aIJo.1'&"llilli or around him but ampty : 
.jJ~f:Wel!J~iltll'hiri! nothing but a sm/llJ,uII~ta,,:'i 

VA LPABAI80, CALLAO, LllIIA. 
The follOWing sketch of Ihese places 18 

given through the N. Y Tribune, by a pas
senger to CahfOl ma In the steamshIp Paqa 
lOa -

be many pOIsonous, yet there are ut two trlClty 
fatal snakes In the United States-tb rattle_ 

snake, and that speCIes of moccasl called A R lET y, 
watel-rattle. From one of Ihe fortn er he 

The l!illtn,bUIi'tb News states that the 

Alllved at ValparaISo on the 17th of 
April. ValparaISo IS all old SpalJlsh town, 
of some 20,000 IIIhabltants, and IS only re 
markable fOJ the Immense quantitIes of fruit 

has taken twenty eIght fangs, and ,~e bas 
now all enol mous speCImen, wltb elg~t fangs 
clearly VISIble, measurlDg dunng hfer.lxteen 
IDches 10 circumference. HIS SbeJJS1WIU be 
exhIbited at the Amencan FaIr I New 
York, ID OClobel IJext [Cor. Bosto Trav_ 

of a member for an ~"""'DU 
borough, who a sbort time ago, is "UUUI'I C~)velnes 
to be dlSI in conseqllence of a well. 

graipes, &C. 

• grounded that the M P. was 
woman I al referred to was RULROAD TO THE PACIFIC. 

The followlDg lemarks of Col Ben{on oc

cur ID a letter addressed to several C~lzens 
of St. I,outs, who hadlllvited the Col nel to 

a publrc dinner Intended as a trtbute to hIS 
foreSIght and zeal In the promotion 0 that 
glgalltlc enterpme, the conneCllon of the 

kown as WII Henry Miller, Esq, a re 
spectable I who repleBent- ser'ver'., 

ed N tbe HouBe of 
Commons. exhumation has heen 01-

dered III of legal dIsputes 
among the ID relation to the 
tllle to estates by the defunct man or 
woman. 

A BllIgular defOT mity in a young Atlanuc with the Pacific by a railway route. woman, living North Carolina, 

The sealed book of remote Western IS reported ID Surgical Journal. She 
I aphy has been laId open. From was born cOlmplfi~,tl}' destitute both of arms 

CHEESE FACTORIES. 
C C WICk Esq , of Wayne, OhIO, one 

the mosl entel pnslllg and bUSlUess men, has 
recently erected hIS buTldlDgs, and put In 
operalJon his" daIry," for the manufacture 
of cheese. He commands the product of 
1,100 cows, owned In Ihat and adjacent 
townships, and employs men and teams who 
every mOrnlDg take pr~scnbed routes, vary
ing from live to ten miles each, and gather 
tbe " curds," whIch are neatly sacked by the 
dailymen, and then brought to tbe factory, 
where the process of "cheese maklDg" IS 
completed. 

SISSIPPI to the Paclflc Its leaves are u and~eg8, the of whICh is merely in-
ed

j 
and Its pages written upon with th dicated by small projectlOna, thus be. 

cll of hght What the adventurous h~ul'''I',.llDg, In facl, a trunk, surmounted 
folJowlDg the traTl of the buffalo, and by a head. She however, are-
the home of Ihe heaver, had markable locomotion, alld 
dlscovel ed, BClence has dIgested floor wllh ease, by 
edge, reduced to exactllude, and to a kInd of rotary 100-

known to the wuIld. Before the the rIght to left, add 
SCIence, errors and illUSIOns have vani~!helt:l. 
The Impassable mountain has hecome pa!lsa
ble-the UninhabIted desert bas bec:onl~ 
habitable_the SIberia of America "_'IY~_ 
come a promised land t and tbe 
facts stalld I evealed that, from the "'Hth"r 
of Floods, to the Mother of Oceans, the 
ing tide of American population may 
spreadIng it~ WIde and lofty wave; 
San FranCISCo to St. LOUI8, In a straight 
wllh Canton and London, tbe flcb s'r~,alrq 
of oriental commerce, after 
forty centuries upon unstable and de.11l0118 
routes, IS to find Its IllBt, Its greatest, Its 
erlasting channel 

SINGULAR AFFECTION IN A DOG, 
The LlcklDg Valley RegIster, published 

at Covington, Kentucky, glVes the follOWIng 
lustance of canlDe attachment to an animal 
not of liS own speCies :_ 

ThIS fUI Dlslles employ for a large number 
of men and wumen, and by the aid of recent 
Improvements and machInery much of, the 
labor requiSIte IB rendered hght, mal e con
veDlent and SImple than the usual mode 
He had last week about 3,000 cheeses on 
hand, made wltblD about thIrty days, and for 
beauty and fine flavOT tbey are not to be ex
celled. The weigbt of "curds," daTly re
ceived, amount in tbe agregate to some 3,500 
Ibs, and the number of cheeses made dally 
about 75, varying some-what as regards Size. 
Theyare sacks and mtended for the 

Thele 18 a dog whICh has become so 
tached to a cow, that he follows her day 
day, and I ests with her Dlght after lH~U •• 
never leaVIng, but constantly and 
protectmg her from all molestation. 
permit nothlllg to approach her in any 
fl1endly manner. On one occasIOn ,se'veral 
dogs"..a.ttacked thIS object of his 
and It was leally amusing to see WIth 
resolutIOn and boldness he defended 
againqt the aggtesslon of his fellows 
he ha.d vanqUIshed his foes, he- raIsed. hillnse~f 
on his posterior legs, and plaCIng his 
legs III ound her neck, caressed nel 
fun~ J 
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'rERMS AND VA'bATIONS. 
~cadeDUc Year for 1848-.9, i. dIVided mm 

:{ell1llo.,f IfoQ,r.I,!,,,, ,"Weeks each. I 
!,qllU:llle,n~ing W<>d lAng. 23, endUlg Nov. 29. 

~",;,",,' .. bee. 13, " March 21[ 
r." Apn! 4, .. Jaly Ill' 




